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THE DAILY BEE.Al-

AHA

.

PUDLI8HINQ CO. , PFUPmtTOR8

610 t-arnnam , bet. pth and 10th Directs.'-

KBMS
.

OF SUBSCHirriON-
Onoeopy Ijtar , In advance (p *titilJ$10.iX) )

month * " . . . 6.0-
'monthi " S.C*

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.-
MI

.

CARD ClllCJtOO , T. PAUL , MINSKAfOLtS AND

OMAHA RAILROAD.

Leave Omaha No. 2 through pwiciiKor , 11
. tni No , 4i Oakland p-ipscni ir , 830n. in-
.Atrlvo

.

Omaha No. 1 , throuch passenger , 2:00-
m.

:

. No , 3 , OAkl.-widpaiwciiKer , 6:30: p. in.
[.HAVING OMAHA KAST OR BOVI11 BOUND ,

C. , II. & Q. D a. m. 3:40: p. m.-

o.
.

. & N. vf.j 0 ft. m. 3:40: P. m.-
la , K. I. & 1'. , 0 a. m. 3:40: |i. In.-

K.

.

. 0. , fit. J , & C. II. , Icxucs at, S n. m. ft'I CflO-
p.

:

. m. ArrhcsfttSt. Loulint (1:30: a. In. and 6E2-
p.

!

. m ,

. , StL. & P. , IcitcsatS a. ra. nnd 3:40: p-

.m
.

, Arrlrcs lit St. Louis ntOilO n , m. and 7iO: !

. m.
wwr OR sotrntwrsri. '

B. & II. In Nob. , Through r.Virisj| , 8:35: . m ,
n. & II. Lincoln KreUliL 7:00: p. in.-

U
.

F Kxprc&i , 12l6p.: m ,

O. & H. V. ( or Lincoln , 10CO: a. m.-

O.
.

. A K. V. (or Osccoln , 11:40: a , in ,

U. P. frolRlit No. C , f.JO. : a. in. '
U. P. frclirht No. D , 8:15: a. in.-

U.
.

. 1' . freight No. 7, 0:10: p. in.cmlfrranl.-
U.

.
. P. frclcht No. U 8:25: ji. m.-

ARUIVINO

.

PROM KA8T AND COUTH.

0. B. & O. , J:00 a, m , 725p; in ,

0. at N , W. , U:46 a. in. : 1' . m.-

C.

.
. U. I. & I'I:4B) : n. in. 0.05 p. m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & 0 . , 7:40n. m. 0:45: p. m-

ARIIIVINQ tKOM TIIR WMI ANU SOVTHWMt.

0. Si K. V. ( rom Unooln 12:12: p. m.-

U.

.
. P. EMircio 3:25: p. m.-

U
.

4: M. Ill Noli. , Through Express IIG: p. m.-

II.

.

. Si 11. Lincoln Frci lit 8:35: n m.-

U.
.

. 1'. rrciglit No. 10-1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. f 4:1:5: : p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10fO: p. m-

.No
.

12 11:35 a. in.-

O.

.
. & 11. V. mixed , ar. 4:35 p. m.

KORtl-
l.Hebrnsko

.
DUIslon of inn St. Paul & Sioux City

, Koad.-

No.

.

. S leaves Onmlii S:30: a. in.-

No.
.

. 1 OninliU 1.30 p. Hi-

No.. 1 arches at Oi.ulmut 6:30: | i. m.-

No.
.

. 3 at Omaha at 10:50: a. m.-

DOMMT

.

TRAINS RlttWXKN OMAIU AK-
DcotMtit , BLurra.

Leave Omaha at 5:00: , 0.00 anil 11:00: a. m. ;
15)0) 2:00: , 3.00 , 4:00: , 6:00: anil 0.00 p. m-

.Lome
.

Conncli at 8:25: , 9:25: , 11:25: a. m. ;
1:25: , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:26: i25and 0:25: p. m-

.BumJaj
.

- The dummy leaves Omaha at 0:00:
and 11:00 a. m. ; 2.00 , 4:00: and 6:00 p. m. Leaves
Council HhifJs at 0:25: and 11:25: a. to. ; 2:25: , 4:26:

and 5:25: p , m-

.Opening

.

And Closing of Malli ,

MCTl. 0PM. CLOSB.-

a.

.
. m. p. m-

.Ohlroco&N.
. . m. p. m.-

4SO
.

. W 11.00 DSO: : 2:40:

Chicago , K I. & Pacific. 11:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , B. Je Cj 11:00: 0:00-

Wabosh
: 4:30: 2:40:

12:30-

Bloux
4:30: 2:40:

City and I'acitlc. . 11:00 4:30:

Union Pacific G:0-
0DmnHa&R.

: 11:40: ]
. V 4:00-

B.

: 11:40:
. JcM. in Nol ) 4:00: 8:40: 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern , 4:30-
Local

7:-

30Bnsiness

:

- nialU fur State ol Iowa loav but once a
fay , viz : 4:30: a.m.-

A
.

Lincoln Mall Is alia opened at 10:30: a. m.-

Offlco
.

open Sun da> a from 12 ra. to 1 p. m ,
T1IOS. F HALL P. M.-

a.

.

Directory.
Abstract and Real tstato.

JOHN L. UcCAGUK , opjioslto Post Office.-

W.

.

. 11. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architect ! .

DOFRENE 4, 1IENDULSSOHN , AR01HTKCT3-
Iloom 14 CrclRhton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAKOE Jr. . Koom 2 , Cielchton Block.

Boots and Shoci.-

JAMKS
.

DsVINE & CO. ,
Sine Boota and Shoes. A goad assortment of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Hariioy.-

T1IOS.

.

. ERICKSON , S. K. cor. 16th and Douglas.
JOHN FOHTUNATUS-

.60510th
.

street , manufactures to order good work
kt fair prices. Ucpairing dono.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. P. LARRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Dourlasat.

Books , News and Stationery ,

J. I. FEOEHAUK 1016 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

MoSUANE
.

& SCHKOEDER , the oldest B. and E.
house In Nebraska eatabllshcd 1876 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
southwest corner IGthand Dodge.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Ousrantoed.

Heals at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
.Furnlnhed

.

Honms Supplied.

Marriages anil Road Wagons.-
WM

.

8NYDER , 14th and Ilarney Streets.

Jews ers.
JOHN BAUMER 1S14 Farnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.
H. BEP.TI10LD , Raes nnd Met-

al.V

.

Lumber , LI mo and Cement.-
STEK

.

& OK VT corner tlth and Douflas Sts.

Lamps and Ulaesware.-
J.

.

. BONNEIl 1309 Donzlas St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. LINDQUKST ,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors la re-
ceiving the latest designs for Spring and Summer
Goods for gentlemen's' wear. StylUli , durable ,

nd oricca low as ever 215 13th bet. Douir.&Farn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. 0. A. niNOEK , Wholesslo and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great variety , Zephyrs , Card Uoards ,

Hosiery , Glovea , Corbels , &c. Cheapest House in
the West. rurchaMcn save 30 per cent. Order
br Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street-

.houndry.

.

.

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson Bt

Hour nnd Feed ,

OMAHA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farohim 8ts. ,
WoUhana liros. , proprietors.

Grocer * .

Z. STEVENS , 21et between Cumlng and Irar-
T.. A. McSHANE. Corn. 23d and Cumin ; Btreets-

.Murdwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.-
OLAN

.

& LANQWOUTHY , Wholesale , 110
112 16th street

A. HOLMBS corner Irkh and California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST 2013th St. bet K m. &H rn v.

Hotels
AKFIELD HOUSE , Coo. Canfield.Oth & Famham

DORAN HOUSE , P. II. Gary, 91B Fornhnm St-

.SLAVEN'3

.

HOTEL. F. Slav en , 10th St.l-

.
.

l. Pus. Hamel Otli & Lcavcnwortb

Clothing Bought ,

0 3HAW will pay highest Cash price for second
baiid clothlnr. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists'

.

OR. PAUL , Williams' Dlock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drug *, Halnts ana Ulls ,

KUTK| & CO-

.Pbamuclets
.

, Flno "une Hoods, Cor , Uth hnd-
Doutli * ktreeU-

W. . J. WHITEHOUf KVholcfalo, & Retail , Wth Bt.

0. FIRLD , 2022'Norlb Slao Cumlng Street,

PARK , Druitglst. lotn and Howard Rtrcota.

Dry Goofli Notions , Etc. ,

JOHN H. F. LEllMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Score , 1310 and 1313 Farn-
ham it tact

L. 0. Knew old al o boot * and shoes 7lh & Puclfl-

n.furuiture

.

,

A , F. GROSS New and Second Hand Furniture
nd Stoics , ill ! Uovxat. Highest uh price
0Id for xocand hana enois.-

DONNKR

.

1809 Donna t. Fine goods , &e.

Fence Vtorks.
OMAHA KKNCII CO-

.OtST
.

, FRIES & CO. , 1218 Harncy St. , Improve-
ed

-

Ice Iloiwi , Iron and Wood Fences , Offlc-
oonntpr * of I'lne and Walnut

Clear * and Jobacco.-
"WEST

.

& PIUTSCDKII. manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholetalo Dealers 111 ToUaccos. 1305 DoufUs.-
W.

.

. F. LOUEN2EN manufacturer 61110th Itrut.

Florlit.-
A.

.

. DonnRhtiB , pUntfl , cut flowers , Mrda ,
tc, N , W. cor. If.th anj DourlM tr U-

.Olvll

.

Enclneers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW KOSKWATER , Crflshton Block

fown Survcyii , Grade nd Sewerage Systems a-

Jpoclnlty. . ___________ _ __
Commission Merchants ,

JOHN O. WIti L1S.141I Dodge Street.
0 n. DKKMKR. Fftr details see Urge advert !

mcnt In Uallv and WccUU-

.Oornlca

.

Works ,

ffettern Cornice WorVs , Manufacturer * Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and blate Uooninf , Ordrn
from any locality promptly cjircutol In the beat
manner. Factory and Ollico 121S Ilarnfy St-

.Uauanltol

.

Iron cornices , Cai , otu ,
mannfacturnl and put up In liny port of the
country. T. HIN1101.D 4IOThlitccnth ntreft

Crockery ,

J. UONNCR ISOODotuUsstreot. Ooodllne.

and Kurnlshlnu Goods ,

OKO. II. PCTKUSON. Also H t , Cnivi , Doots
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street-

.RetrlRcrAtori

.

, Oanfleld's Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. F rn. & Harnoy.

Show Case Manufactory.
0. J. WII.UR ,

Manufacturer nnd Dealer In all klmta of Show-
Case* , Upright Cues , A . , 1317 CAM St.

FRANK I. . GERHARD , proprietor Omaha
Show CaHO inmnilactory , 813 South ICth rtrcct ,
lictween nnd Uari }' . All
warnvntod firstilaM-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

inth St. . hot. far * Hat

Gtcnei nna Tinware.-
A.

.

. UUHMESTUH ,

Dealer In Stoves nnd Tinware , nnd Manufacturer
of Tin Hoofd nnd nil kinds of Building Work ,
Odd Killoun1 lllock.-

J.

.

. BONNEU. 1300 Doutlfts St. Gooilnnd Cheap

Seeds ,

J. EVANf" " , Whole lQ mid llctnll Seed Drills and
Cultlvntorn , Odd Fellows Hall.

Physicians on i Burgeons.-
W.

.

. S. GII1U3 , M. D. , Room No 4 , Crclghton
Block , 15th Street.

1 . S. LKISlLS'ltlNO , a. D. Maronlo Block.
0. L. HART , M. D. , Ejc and Ear , onp. postoHlte-

DR.. L. It URADDY.
Oculist nnd Aurht. S. W Uth and Farnham St

Photographers.Q-
EO.

.

. HEYN. PROP.
Grand Central Gallery ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near M&mntc Hall. Flrst-clisa Work and Prompt'
now gunrantcci"

Plumbing , Gas and 6tenm Fitting.-
P.

.

. W. TARI'Y & CO. . 210 12th St. , bet. Farnham
and Douglas. Worn promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. 7ITZPATRICK , 1109 Doutfas Street-

.Palntlne

.

nn aper angln ; .

1ENIIY A. KOSTKRS. 141 Dodge Street.

Shoo Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnnnm st. bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Storo.
PERKINS A LEAR. 1416 Douglas St. . Now and
Second Hand Furniture , Hoiwo Furnishing Goods ,
&e.t bought and sold on narrow uiarrlns.

baloons.-
IIHNRY

.
KAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Striet , baa
jubt opened n most clcjfiuit licci Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

ev cry day.
" Calc lonm " J FAICONEK. 67018th Strcnt.

Undertakers.C-
UAS.

.

. RIEWE , 101V Farnham bet. 10th & lltd.-

U9
.

Cent Stores.-
P

.
O RAOICUR. 120B Farnhnin St. . Punev On-

odiKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

I

- 3-

BT m
1I-

LER & CO.
Sole Manufacturers.-

isacr
.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St. Louie ,

WlJOLESiLR PKALK28 IN-
BOOK , I JWRITINOI
NEWS , f rArtnu 1 WRAPPING

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.arC-
aeh

.
paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Sera

Iron and Jletalo.
Paper Stock Warohousen 1229 to 1237 , North

To Nervojs Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr

.

, J. B. Simpson's Specific

It la a posjtn o euro for Spermatoirlics , Kemlna-
IVeoknese , linpotancy , and all dlsoaio resultl.in
from Solf-Abueo, an Mental Anxiety , Losa
Memory , I'alna In the Back or Bide , and diucaee *

tliat lead to-
Conaumptlon
Insanity and

early (fraio-
o Specific

Medlclno la
being used
with wondur *

fill suceega.
Pamphleta

font free to all. Write (or them and got full par-
tlcularu.

-

.
Price , Speclflo , 81.00 per package , or six pack.

urea for 600. Address all onlcrs to-
B. . SIMSON MEDICINE CO.-

NOB.
.

. 101 and 100 Main Kt. Buffalo , N. T.
Sold In Omaha by C.'K. Goodman , J , W, Bell ,

J , K Isb , nd all druifKlstseverywhcre.
-

Propoa nl ior Sewer Bond * .

Sealed proposals will be received until
October aflth , 1881 , at 12 , noon , by the
City Olerk of Omaha , county of Douglas
State of Nebraska , and will , at that hour ,
bo opened for the piuchoRO of $50,000.00-
of the issue of 8100000.00 of Sewer
Bondx , First Scries , of the City of Omnha.
Said bonds are dated September lot , 1881 ,
arc in Bums ol 1000.00 each , bear Interest
from their date nt the rate of MX per cen-
tum

¬

per annum , payable at tlio oilico of-

Kountze Bros , , Now York , seini-nnmially ,
upon coupons attached ; mid bonds arc
issued under the Charter power.of Raid
city after election duly held anthori iiiK
their issue for the completion of Sower. *

partly con tructcd , and for the construc-
tion

¬

of additional Sewers. The SM.OOO.O-
Onnw offered are the first bold of said Bonds ,

liidtt will bo addressed to the midd-mL-ncd ,

and must state tha full name and [uldrem-
of the uiddcr , the amount of said Honda
desired , and the price proposed to be paid.

The right is reserved to reject nuv and
all bids. J. J. L. C. JKWKTT ,

t. City Clerk.

GRAND OPENINQI
Professor Klulicr , (from St. Louis ) Danrlnir Ac-

ademy , Standard Hall , cor Klftucnth and Karn-
liam , Tuesday (; , Scpttnibcr Cth.

Classes for Ladlu and Gentlemencominencln-
TncBilay ivenliiK' September Cth ; clatMcad tor-
Mlstes and Matters , commencing Saturday attcT-
noon at 4 o'clock. Clanics for families , will bo
arranged to suit the honorable patrons. Also
ballet dancing can be taught.

Terms liberal , and pcrfcc eatlnfactlon to scliol-
.ars

.

tfiiariiiteed. I'rhato Instruction OKlr-
en at the Dancing Aoiemy or at the >naldciue-
of the ] trons.

Private ordtu ej 99 left atlla > Jtuycr&-
Bro'd . > -urSO-tf

MANICURE

A Now Profession -which Finds
its Client in Piiyhion'a

Circles ,

The ExTpn o of Cnrlnc i'nr OnnV-

N. . J" Cor Clnc'nn I Kn ) Ulrcr ,

A loading ilrncyist told mo thu
other dny thnt within these last t.vo
months liohnilnoldovur fourhundri'd-
of these d.uiity little cases thai wcro
fitted up with instruments nttd nppll-
Uices

-

( for
TUB C.V.IIK or Tin : NAILS ,

And nt n lareo fancy store n inctnbor-
of the linn Paid the deuitiud had so in *

crcnaod thnt it w.iavithclifliaulty the
mnniifiicturua c.in mcit it.-

Of
.

courao thu imported cases nro
morn uxpunsivo nnd handsoiuo limn
the homo-Hindu. They nro about u
foot square , Imndaomoly lined with
aalin , and contain scissor.filus , pol-

ishiTP
-

, brushes , nail jiowtliT niids.ilvo-
in silver buses. Tlu-y cusl from 820-

to $50 , The home-nmdo consiat of
fewer pieces , infurior in makein n-

imaller( box , and ranging funn SJ! to
88.

They have bccoino fashionable ns
presents , and are oven seen among
wedding giftn , when the instrument *

are mounti d in gold or silver. One
given last week win Hindu to order in-

I'aris , and included n button hook
and ulovc-buttonor ; like all ( ho other
pieces , the handles wcro of ivoiy ,

studded
WITH SMALI, TUUQCOISH ,

And the llnssian leather case was
lined with turqtioiao bltio satin.

Nowadays , if you go to c.ill on a
young ludy early in the tnoniini ! , ten
to ono you find her lolling back in an
easy chair. , with her rosy finger-tips
immersed in a finger-bowl of scented
water ( the first stop in the process ) , or
else , chamois polisher in hand , care-
fully

¬

and lan.irionsly rubbing her
nails with a 'finu pink powder that
eventually makes them shinu like din-

monds.
-

.

The other day , having n desire to
write up the process for the benefit of
the readers of the ENQOIUKK let it-

boi understood no motivts of vanity
prompted the proceeding I vinitud
the establishment of Mis. I1. , and it
was there Ias impressed with the
growth of the new fashion , bolng
asked to nuiko an appoint niont three
days later , owinu to the rush of cus-
tomers.

¬

. 1 noticed that
ONLY LADIES WKllfi 1'RrSENT ,

But when I commented on it Mis.-

P.
.

. showed mo a small oflico entered
from the back of the house , whore
were seated four gentlemen , ono a
Congressman fiom Virginia , all look ?

'ing r.ither shamc-fnced at being there.-

'They
.

have not the courage to bo
seen entering , " paid the manicure ;

"so I had to arrange n sort of back-

door , A great many giiiitlumon come
hero , notably miiiistuia and actors , as-

in their respective piofi-ssions they
are given to using their hands freely ,

and like to have them as effective as
possible-

."Then
.

fashionable young men have
taken up the idea , and ninny of them
are regular customers , and pay so
much a nioifth to have their nails tak-
en

¬

care of. My two most famous
patrons are a Biooklyn preacher and
a Washington politician and orator. "

"And how about the ludies ? '

"Oh , you can see for yourself , " nnd
the manicure took down a blank book
in which were the autourarjlis of her
lady patrons. Among them were the
names of several well-known actresses
of stock companies and of nn Ameri-
can

¬

prima-donna. Amusing to relate ,

the list of matrons was longer than
that of young ladies. But to the
point :

When my time caino I sat in a row
witli five other ladies , all in the easi-

est
¬

of arm-chairs , and with damask in
our laps. Finger-bowls of stained
glass on plates of painted china , filled
with tepid water perfumed , and con-

taining an acid to soften the skin ,

were given us , and eolemly we sat and
soaked our lingers for lifteen min ¬

utes.At the end of that time nn "opn-
rator" on a low stool seated herself
buforo mo , dried ono hand, posed it-

on a pink satin cushion , and with a
line hteel instrument quickly scraped
away all the soft skin lound the nail ,

then she filed it into a point nt the ,

top , nnd clipped the sidea with sharp
scissors , then she rubbed

A RED SALVU

called Rosaline , over it ; wiped it off,

and proceeded to polish with the dia-

mond
¬

powder , using the palm of her
hand , until the nail fitirly glittered ,

and finally war.n water , castile soap
and a soft brush left it clean , smooth
and shining.

The process was repeated on every
fibgcr , and in ha'f' ttn hour for the
sum §1.50 was finished , ar d the re-

sult
¬

wa* ten pink and brilliant weap-

ons
¬

of defense so sharp and pointed
as to suggest the advantages of peace.
The fashion of wearing these long and
pointed nails has become so oxaggernt-
that it necessitates long-lingered
gloves , and extreme care to prevent
their breaking off-

.Women. . "Wanted.
rom 1)111 KJO'H Ilooineranc ; ,

Wyoming's want is woman. Wo
want women hero , partially to oven
up the population and partially to-

marry. . Our territory is suffering more
'or choice styles of young nnd middle-
aged women than for anything olso.-

Wo
.

need them "in all departments of-

uduslry whore women may bo employ-
ed

¬

, and also in our homes nnd by our
Iresides , There are hundreds of lonely
men in Wyoming- who are doing well
innncinlly , and who would wijlingly

rush into matrimony if there wore
unoii''li matrimony to go around. It is-

ho, s iddent fciituro of our wide western
country at presunt.

The over-populated East , whore
i yonnu mini mity pay for ice cream or-

oyxtert ! tor three pretty girls at a time ,

ought to contribute somu of its wealth
of girls to this desolate land , where
hero is only one women to five or six
non , nnd whore lifo is n mockery.-

Wo
.

sometimes wish that nature had
lesigued us for a hired girl , instead of-

an editor , so that wo could have boon
ndonondent. In this country " u-

lired girl " is only another name for
inflnmico and financial stability ,

Twenty-live dollars per month and
hoard makes the poor , ciingiim editor
aTion with envy. And yet there nro-
mt enough girls in this country to do-

mlf
I

the work , A man lives out half his
days , and nt last secures a wife , only

to find that that the latter part of hi
career will bn duvoted to secure a nor
vnnt girl for her-

.It's
.

tough-
.Lifei.t

.

ibnef to bo 1rlloinw! ! vy in t ii-

manner. . Ono f.iind of outs who ha-

IKOII iwrtd in luxury is without j

girl for two mouth * , and although hi
has elK red nil kinds of inducement
ho has been compelled In mnke tin
I) dsaiitl to do the chamber wink
whilohN ifo did Iho wishing am
conked llio moils

Let thu man who never tried it ri i-

nl i i-'clock , dri'ts livt children in tin
subdued Imlit of enrly morning , thei
cook brcaklVt , ini it and then gi
down IOAII , f rn couple of months
and liu "ill allow iho yirl that uii
work fur him iho use of the Uprigh-

piaiioand tak" her with him to tin
the Her Why it hits nrived at such i

slagi- hero in l.a nmiiillmtwhin a nun
n-ka of his neighbor if ho knows f ;

girl thai ho can got , the nml
turns loose at him and Intulri nt liiu
till ho wishes he was dead-

.'It
.

in n horrible fact that mile *
!> me'hing' is done to proven ! the CUM

of c.tpittl among thu per
v.int gins of Wyoming , a rovoliituu
cannot Itu avoid , d ,

'Ilium in nut a man within tbpsouut-
of nur voice tl n will not i dmit will
t aw in his i y s nnd both Mispoiul-
ebnt'oiin tremliiii g and toiternii ; ti
their voiy foundation , that hiicli is
the case. ____________

Liquid Gold.-
Dan'l

.

1'lnnk , ol llniiiklyn.Tiojfft county
PH. , (k'-.crlbi-s it thiK ! "I r.'do' tlilrt )
nil i'S for a liottles of THOMAS1 JCci.Kl'TUR-

OlU which elTcctod the wonderful euro o-

n cruikcd limb in xlx appllcatii ns ; i
pruvuil worth itioro than KOld to me. "

l"eoillw-

EPH? THE SNAKE-TAMER.

His Wonderful Aclvouturon With
Sluok-Skluund Reptiles.-

Ntw

.

York M r ,

"Tlio business of snakoclmnning-
aint , what it used to be , and don't you
lorgot it , " said old Eph Sowell to a
Star reporter n few evenings ngo-

.llNo
.

nuays'a snnko-charmcr will have
two or three tamed reptiles nnd pre-
tend to do a ureat deal ; in the good
old times no man who cared to risk
his reputation before tlio pubho iw a-

snakiitimer dared to think of having
ac.igo of less than n dozen rnttlers ,

Bimpi'Ora and spreadois. "
In the unrlydnysot BHrnum'a' niuso-

inn , Eph Sewoll WIIK ono of the great-
est

¬

uttr.ictioiiH. flo had cliurgn of a
cage of reptiles from many lands , and
at every purfonuance always made it a
point to go into the cage and lie
down with the collection. In the
coniso of time his health bccaino great-
ly imp.Liicd fioui inhailing the poison
oils atmo.sphero of the cage , nnd hi ;

skin became mottled and broken liki
that of a snake. Physicians ordered
him to s ek a change of climate ami
vocation , and so ho fowooktho profes-
sion

¬

of snake charming and went tc-

iho. . Wet Indies. After a few yeais-
suj'.urn in that mild clnnatuhtahuaUl-

iu iesi < > rud , and he adopted another
c.dlihg by Hay of earning a livelihood.
Old Eph'n hands and face are cuvurut
with scard which huvo been infhctei-
by serpents' fangs , nnd he never tins
of narrating snalty incidents of the
days when 1m enjoyed tuo sobriquet o"-

"Tho Snake King. "
"To handle snakes successfully , '

the old nun continued , as ho Itanet-
up against the box-ollico of Bunnull'u
museum , "ono must not bo afraid o-

II ho sluek-skinned rascals. Snakes nro
just like human beings in many re-

spccts ; when tluy got hold of nn
.arrant.coward or timid person , some
fun is bound to ensue. 1 was bittui
four times in ono day , once by n lute
little Joisey Pine snakes , and if 1 ha(

not checked and beaten the ofl'endon-
hulf to death , their companion. ) wonk
have inadu it n point to have samplec-
mo daily. As it was I made it so hei-

fer them that they would all lie in my
bosom and hits vengeance at the spec
tators. "

"Did you over consider your life in
danger irom nn attack by reptiles ? '

asked Manager George 0. Starr.-
"Well

.

, thuio have been times when
I would have felt more coinfonablo al-

a. table enjoying a good dinner. On
ono occasion thai I now recall I intro-
duced

¬

myso f to the largest boacon-
Htnctur

-
ever brought to this country.-

IIo
.

was 18 loot in length , and
over 800 pounds. Ha had been in the
country two weeks , and Barnum was
obliged t pay n oed price to get hole
of him. Whim I went into the c.igo 1

saw that ho had become monarch oi
the concern. The remaining snakes
were as submissive as mice , nnd when
they crawled over to greet mo his lord-
ship looked wicked. I caught him in-

my arms and ho reared his tiiiud until
it rested upon niy'leftnhouldur. Lift-
ing

¬

him as much us possible , I passed
him around my body , and ho 'appa-
rently

¬

imagined that lie was embrac-
ing

¬

n tree in his native jungle . He
tightened his coil , nnd u feeling liku I
was being slowly'suffocatcd came ovur-
mo. . Quicker than n'flush I caught
him back of his bend , nnd by u des-
perate

¬

effort wrenched mynolf free.
Then wo both got angry. The boa
caino toward me , and 1 caught him by
the throat , I was stiong enough to
hold him nt arm's length , despite his
struggles , and in u few mjinentt ho
gave up the tight and relaxed his coils.
Then I shook him until hu was
thoroughly alarmed , nnd ever nfter-
wnrd he was submissive. Had I pur-
mittcd his coils to close about me , no
earthly agency could huvo s ived me-

.'I
.

once interfered between
largo blticksnakcs that wuio having a
free fight , und they bit me two or
three times each before 1 could gain
the mastery , Snakes are quick 10
learn , nnd they never forgot u face. I
handled one for two yearn , nnd then
ho was sold to n tiavulinu c&pihiUMii ,

Eighteen months Inter I iniiird in
front of ii siniko cigo in lUltimore ,
and my put w. s among thu eolhction ,

Ho rniriiid his head und tuppod o.i the
glues before 1 ruto' him , mid up.
pun ml just as happy to tee mw na
though 1 wus u lung abnnt hruUior.
When koupura aiu oliuiiged , thu mulct' *
are quick to redent it. Somu jo.iru
ago I wus traveling with Jianiinn , and
at Indianapolis wunt uff on n hn r.ih-
At that time thu BiiakeH had to-

bo performed , were a vital in-

tiaction
-

, and Feejeu ilim WHB

substituted for me Ilo wan imablo-
to Imndlo but two out of thu tun , and
Coup wni so happy that ho nlmoit-
lossid mo when 1 r joined Iliu iihow ,
Sunken are splondiil eaiiii' ' . One day

duteriniiieu to kill a small boa that
was always Jiiakii g iroublu with the
colluution , and did BO. "What are

you goini ; to do with the carcass , "
inked n fellow who had gone through
Hriizil. I replied that I woulu do
nothing , nnd then bo persuaded mo to
cook it. Wo cooked it together nnd
found it fur superior to young squirr-
el. . Aftcrwnrd in the West Indies
and in Moxieo I always regarded
simkcs for the taMe with , high favor. "

"Do you ever intend to go into the
Minkr-charming business ngainf"-

"No , 1 am growing old nml will
leave the yonnijer niumber of the pro-
fession

¬

something to do , but J do be-

lieve that if 1 could go into n blgcatjo
full of snnko once more and cnl , drink
and sliep with thorn us 1 used to do i

would make mo feel ten years yoiin-
yer. . " _

nY NCHES.
Very otton wo see a person mttlbr-

ing fr m some form of kidney com-
plaint and is gradually dying b}
inches. This no longer need tobe o
for Electric Hitters will positively
euro IJright's disease , or any disease o
the kidneys orurininry organs. "Thoj-
mo csecinlly] ) adapted to this class < i
diseases , ncting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time
and will speedily euro where cveij
other remedy has failed. Sold nl
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Sic

"

Exnminntioii of Tnnoliorf. .

I will lie prvicnt At my oflU-o In CrclKhlot
Mock nn the lint HAttinhyof encli montli to x
Miilmmcli nmillcnntH in may ilcilre lo lincl-
in the imMIc < CIOOH| In DonetM coimtv. Quar-
terly

¬

t-xniiilimtlon (trot Snttmlny In IVSiimr
May , Anoint and Notcnilxr.

J. J I'OIMS ,
County Suiit. uljllc Inntriictlo-

nAii2M tnn lU! rmnt )

I'llll MOaT I'OIUHR1 1111 lll T

OTJin
MOIl

IN THK
MAKKBI-

slmmf acini o In rli.B , * , fl , 810 and
OluiM , It lag no noMhu. Utiuo no noise
IOM Its work uag'l > Mid quUVIy. and ects tin
iiioit aiiuui't if Mutrr frntnho ir.llk 01-

HMII ; ' IVMIO Irum ho wit oth lumber. It
Hold at a tuner price th&n any nthvr I1relclui-
hnrn , Send 'or dbirlpvlvo circular and prlc <

M to the

milBHESTCIIANCi : for a hirm-iw-maUcr In
.L the Wist. In UROOd liutmifKH town and n
well Kittled country and no harness maker" . In-

qulr.o at bin nlllio

LEGAL NOTICE.-
To

.

Catlmino Hcildo , non-ro'lilcnt defendant :
Yon arc hereby notitkd Ihnt on the 20 day ol

September , ISbl , John Ucddo , phllilllt. flli-d Ills
petition In the District Court , withinand tnr
bouitlas County , Nobraika , utralnst ton M do-
ciiilint

-

( , tlic oliJcLt und prayer of which petition
In , to olitnin a di'creo of diuirco from the bonda-
ol'matrlmony ulth > on for the following causes ,
to-xUt : Ut , haliitiiil drunkenness ; U , extreme
cniulty , and for general relief.

Yon arc remilrc'l to entd petition nn
the 24th iby of Octolicr , IhSl-

.UOANB
.

t CAMPUHLL
e7w 6t Attornot n for Plaintla.

PROBATE NOTICE.-

SUto

.

of Ncbruikn , Doii lan County ,
At n County Court , held nt the County Court

llooni , In anil for wild t.'onnty , Aupuut 1st , A
D. 1801. 1ru.cnt , HOWARD U. SMITH
County Judifo.-
In

.

tlio matter of thocntatoof Joicph II. Ne !

noli , dureascd :
On reading and flllni ; the | 0tltion ol Martha

S. Nulson , praying that the Initrunicnv ,
portlns ; to bo a iltily authenticated copy of the
ast will and tostnment of oald deceased , and o

the prolmto thereof , by the Circuit Court o
Fountain County , Binto of InJlana , ami this da'-
lllod In this Court , may be allowed ami recoMeil-
as the last will and tcatamcnt of eald Jo-u-ph II-

Nelnon , dcccasod , In and for the BUto of No-
hrasKa. .

Ordered , That August 27th , A. D. 18S1 , at 10-

o'clock a. in. , Untwl m-il for hcarlnvxalil petition
when all perrons Interested In Raid nitttcr inn }

appear at a County Court to be held , In and fo
paid County , and how cause why the prayer o
petitioner should not be grunted ; and that nolle-
of the pendency of said petition and the hrarlni
thereof , bo given to nil pcrsoim Interested In salt
matter , bv jmlilUliInga copy of this order In Til
OMAHA U'mii.v UBK , a neuspapcr printed In sail
County , for three tucccualvo weeks , prior to eali
day o ncarliiK.-

A
.

[ true copy. ) HOWARD I) . SMITH ,. , , r.m 3t County

PIONEER LAND AGENCY

F. M. 'EATHBTJN ,

Cambridge , Neb.
1,000,000 ocrea government Innd open to Home

etoadh. rre-eniptloriB and Tlmbiir claims. 0-
1cliolco Iniprut ill claims for sale or ex'.haii'o.( 800-
of the liOKt dccilcil farnm In Houthucstcrn Hetirao-
ka itli tlmlier nml water for nnlo. A few choice
stock rancheH with fenced flcld , timber , h y nnd
water , for nalo , cheap. CorrcsK udcneo Hollclte-

dmar)0tf:)

AGF.NTS WANTKD OR OUR NKW BOOKJ

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
'

lining tlio SMr) of the Scrljiturcs. by KvUuarge
Alexander Crook , D. V, , In tlinpla and attractive
nntfiiiiu| for old nml young , Profusely llluatrn
ted , making a most Intcrcstlnp nnd Imprniwlti-
j onth liiBtrucUjr. Kvery parent 111 bccuro thl-
work. . Preachers , jou xhould clrculatolt. I'rlciI-
'A ( O. Bend for clrcnlnni with extra tcrnip.-

J
.

II. CHAMUEHS & CO. St. Ix> nl Vo-

rilAKF.s trcpt nilicr lltll , by the under
_L living on the JiKljju llrl y'H farm

tuo nnd a half miles went of Omaha , Donglai
Comity , Neli. , ono mllcli cow , mippoiiod to In-

Iho 3 cars old , no iar marks or hrnudu , red am
white HpecUed JAMEb 0. 1IALK-

.aiOiiovl3.w5p
.

:

_
POLAND & QWYEl? ,

Commission Merchants ,

For tlio falo of Farm Produce ; Potatoes Poultry ,
Iluttcr , KKK * rccehed and no don

uommliuiion.

Cash advances inndo on conBltrnmcnta.
Warehouse and Store , 1413 Docljjo Street ,

Omalm , Neb , n.btoii3-

UPJIOBATJ5 NOTICE.

State of Nobratka , DouKlaa County ns :

At n County Court , held at the County Court
Iloom , In and for bald County , Hcpt. 23rd ,
A. I'. 18S1. I'rwent , A. il. CHAUIVICK-
.Oounty

.
Jud o-

.In
.

the mutter of the adoption f JonnloR yii.-

On
.

rcadniK and fllliiK tha |xitltlon o' &i uiu !
nnd Dell Carey prittlntf that thcy'mav jii v

ow-

ecltond
-

iptMii ) .lennlo Kvun , ami D.I. ix't'tl n-

and Ntatuno t of Henry and Mint lltuu | 'irc-iit>

of n ild child that. ild Aujfiintuii and Dell Uuay-
liny lie pcimlUid nn to rii and volunUrily rullu-

minhliu
-

all tlalni to salil ihlld
Ordered , rl hat O toiler .ind , A. I ) , It-til , at

10 o'clock a , m , In u-nlk'riul for hearing iiMil pi'tl.-
Ion

-

, win n all pcrmm * inU'renitd In wild matter
nniy ipptar at a Cniiiitj Couit to bo IK Id , In and
for * Id Onnty. and > how ean o why the prayer
if | H'itlniicr' | > liould nut l u urutt il , and that no-
I'U

-

ol | enduncy of wild petition anil 'ho hrarlii )!
huiniif , lui Khun t'lall pc'r un Intfri tvd in mild

niallvr , l publWilntf a ciip ) nf tlunonlerlii Til *
) MMM VVCKKI.Y Ito-r , uiiew | uiier| prlntwl In talJ
Coiiutvor tlirc'u miccoiwlte MI IK , prior to iialil
day of'heurlnt ,' A. il. ClfAllWIi'K ,

HiMwat 'Viiinty Judjjo-

1IMIOUATE NO'I'IOK.

n tin ) in.ittcr of the I'ttAteof I'eter J , JolaiBO'i ,

N herrliy that tha credltnri of-

l'l iKfiuied , nil in. ttliuainilnibtritorof wild
Mnt , lnfo'uinu , Vniii'tv' Jndiu of I'ouchi.-
ount

'
. ) , Nuliroikn , at iv tniin'y ourt lUxini In-

nidl'Minly , cm the 'JUli diy rf 'Mncmlmr , 1H81 ,
in HID U4lh da ) of . a'Uury , IK 2 , and o tin
lib ilii ) nl Mirth , 1H32 , ut in o'rtodi a in. eao-
y , 'or thu | iurpo e ( if jirwon'liu tlulr clalnii-

or uxMillnullon. ailjimtniciit and ull.iHftnto-
In iii'iiitlm mo iillowuil f.iriroillt'iH to pri'Kont
litlr ulalm * . anili nvuarfortlien'liiiliilitiatiirto-
cttlu .il'l' liflate , from thu 'Jlth il ) of Scptim-
MT

-

, 18il. tliU nollco will o pulilUhc.l In THK-

IVAIIA WrrKLr IlKKfor (our wt'nki iiixetHltely ,
irlnr tf I hn i | | | | d.iy of Niitenih r , I KI-

.A
.

[ triieiopyj A. M.aitADWI K ,
oitiu wit County Juilfu.

DEWEY & STONE,

URNITURE !

ORCHARD & BEAN , J. B.FRENCH & CO.,

O A R P ETSI G R O C E R SI

GERMAK-

ERS- OP THE-

finest Silver Plated Spoons and forks ,

The only uudj Monal plate that
v

original linn o-

tllogors
is giving for in-

stance

¬

Bros.
a single

All on' Spoons ,

m I' o r k n and plated Spoon a

W5-

&Vfe

Knives plutod triple thicknoBnof

with the greatest $
plato only on

of caro. Each
the s o c t i o s

lot being hung

on a Bcnluvliilo whore expo d-

tobeing plntud , tc-

insnro

wear , thereby

a full de-

posit

making a single

of silver OR
plntod Spoon

thorn.Wo wear as long ns-

n
would call

triple plated
cHpccinl atten-

tion

¬

one-

.Rival.

.to our BOO-

. Orient Tinned.
All Orders In the West should bo Addressed to

. E. HUBERMANH ,
Wholesale Jeweler,

OMAHA , . - . - .

Special Attention
<

Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOB MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

* *

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

Wo

.
nro' prepared to moot the demands of the trndo in regard to Latent Style*

and Patterns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection
RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St.

Max MEYER & CO. , 1

) *

r
'i-

'M

i

,

Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards ;


